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MURE TOOTH CARPENTERSi,

Another Class of Dentists Given Authority to-

dura the Toothache.

GRADUATES OF UNIVERSITY OF OMAHA

I

r..v <T 'lcn Occur ill ( lie Mlllnrri Hotel ,

Whrro n llniunu-t In I3njo > !

Lint of ( iriiiliinli-N nnil-

f CliiNM UlllccrM.

The class of ' 00 of the dental department
of the University of Omaha held KB com-

mencement
¬

exercises last evening In the
banquet room of the Mlllard hotel-

.It

.

was the Inauguration of a plan to ob-

serve

¬

commencement day by n banquet In-

stead
¬

of the customary exercises in ft hall ,

and the trustees , together with members of-

tlin faculty and the graduating class , as-

sembled

¬

around the banquet board to make
the occasion ono of distinction and one
memorable In the lives of the yount ; men
and women who went forth equipped with

the diplomas of their alma mater.
The looms were tastefully decorated with

palms and potted iilnlita while at Intervals
down the length of the tables were banks of-

roies and ferns In artistic designs , Inter-

Fporscd

-

with vases containing clusters of-

longstemmed American Ileauty roses.
After the Invocation by Hov. David H-

.Kcrr

.

, chancellor of the university , the tables
were loaded with good" things to cat and
drink , nnd In the lively conversation of-

goodfcllowshlp the minutes slipped by un-

noticed

¬

until the end of the feast , when
nev. Mr Kcrr arose to respond to the toast
"Tho University."

Ills lemarks were brief and referred
chiefly to the progress made in the differ-

ent
¬

departments of the Institution nnd the
thoroughness of the work.

Members of the class then took places bo-

foio
-

Dean Hunt at the hend of the tnblo for
the announcement nt graduntcs. Afterward
came the conferring of degrees by the chan-

cellor
¬

and the address to graduates by J.
1)) Mclklo. .Members of the class nnd the
class olllcors are as follows :

President , Z D Clark , Arapahoe ; vlco
president , J. G. Somers , Omaha ; secretary ,

F M. Kemp , Pickering , Mo. ; treasurer. 0.-

II
.

Kny. Lincoln ; historian , C. O. Hald ,

Grand Island ; C. E. Ileebcc , Omaha , A. G-

.Giccne
.

, Crcston , In ; A. N Hagen , South
Omaha ; M. U , Hendrix , Omaha ; W. J Hos-

teller
¬

, Silver City , la. ; P. J. Hunter ,

Omnlm ; Miss Pauline Koofoctshcck , Perry ,

la ; L. 0. Meyers , Omaha ; C. 13. Ulch ,

Omaha.

Seldom has a local tirtlst been greeted
by sui-h a tremendous nudlenco as tint
which assembled Tuesday night to hear tin-
concert nt the First Congregational church
toy Mr. Hans Albert , assisted by some ot
Ills bcr t professional friends.

Representatives of society were out In
full force , and there was n strong repre-
sentation

¬

of local musicians and out of
town professionals. In these days when
everyone Is becoming n specialist the stan-
dard

¬

of vlrtutslly has necessarily gone up ,

but measured by that iucroised standard ,

the soloist on Tuesday night's program
liioved that ho was up to itho mark.-

Ot
.

a supremely nervous temperament Mr.
Albert has novelthcless a supply of digni-
fied

¬

reserve , and his ) playing was markel-
by moro than nn ordinary amount of rc-

p
-

e His technique was ''brilliant to say
( no least , and the delicacy with which hf-

jljyed such compositions as the "Eapa-
tend " w.is dangerously near porfcctltn-

it T.lrl"a ''a onp. sratlfylOR. thing about this
"rf Int; ' lirlfst. UB ho humorously olllrd-
hi'iisolf one night when he added "so 1 take-
r o jeist every day , " and that Is tint no
amount of adulation will ever serve to tuin-
hU head lie Is distinctively modest about
h fi ab Illy , In fact , too much so tor hlh own
gmd His generosity waa exemplllleJ last
nl ht by the vvny In which ho dlspen'ed en-

cores
¬

, not the least acceptable belni ; the
charming llttlo paraphrase of his own on-

thu "Suwnneo River" theme.
The string quartet which made Its In-

itial
¬

appearance was well received and It-

WT a happy thought of the program-
maker to Introduce It. The second
was played by Mr. Hlgglns , the viola by Mr-

Huster , nnd the cello by Mr. Letovsky. In
the quartet 01 r. Ixjtovsky gave place to Air-

.Cirl
.

Smith , while ho played the bass viol.-

In
.

the Schumann "Abcndlled" Mr. Albert
played solo while Mr. Hlgglns took first
violin , changing with ''Mr. Hoffman , who
played second

This quintet should become a permanent
organization. The personnel could not bo
Improved upon and ''Lho reception which was
accorded allowed plainly that thu Omaha
people are hungry for that kind of music.-

Mr.
.

. LandsbcrK ''was nt the piano and again
demonstrated his anoro than ordinary abil-
ity.

¬

. Ho Is an enthusiast and a scholar and
to his forethought and arduous work the
nudleiuo In Indebted for Its enjoyment of
the magnificent Tschnlkowsky coneerto ,

which whllo severely high clat-s In some
placea for the average listener , and occupy-
ing

¬

over half an hour did not seem to weary
those who were not as well Initiated as the
musicians , who were completely iwrought ui
over thai glganllc piece of jiiuical archi-
tecture.

¬

.

'It la ibut fair to ''Mr. Albert to say that
hln Interpretation was highly satisfactory ,
nnd his execution seemed to bo the best
woik of the evening , which was all good.

The program was the most artistic ami
the most strictly nccuinto that has been
placed in the hands of a ciltlc for many ,
many moon * .

U IN to bo hoped that Mr. Hans Albert
will nut wait such a long .tlmo again before
he. gives another recital as the audience
which ho drew on this inclusion will lit)
duplicated the next tlmo ho gives such Illus-
trious

¬

examples of his genius ns he ill I

l.iHt night.

Drriiin of NIIIIIIU.-
A'

.
' charming entertainment Mas given last

evening by the women of the St. Mary's

A hacking cough

is a dangerous

cough.-

lias

.

been curing

hacking coughs

for 60 years.

rongroRntlonnl church In the parlors
of the church. "A Dream of SprltiR" ivns
HIP tltli? that nppenrod on tlio program * ,
nml It certainly The tableaux repre-
sented

¬

many nlirarllvo pictures , "April
Showers , " "Rainbow" and the "Uoo" beliiR-
boftUMful conceptions The llttlo slrls tak-
InB

-
part In the entertainment had been well

trained and their natural and artistic w sca
spoke well for those having the affair lr-

chnrgv.
>

. Miss Alice TOVMIC , Mrs. Florn-
I'hlllco nnd Messrs. Wilbur. Tucker and
Haulcy rendered several appropriate BOIIKB

very acceptably. After the entertainment
llRht refreshments vvcrc screed and n ncn-
oral reception held. The attendance was
Rood-

.ST

.

, JOHN'S EASTER MEETING

I'riioiii'rctUM (. "million ' HIP I'nrlM-
iCrmroiii inili p oiTrrltiK IJIpe-

tlnn
-

of Veitlrj men.

The annual meet Ins of St. John's con-

gregation
¬

was held In the Clergy house
Monday evening.

The rector , Hev. W. S. Howard , presided ,

and In his opening address referred felicit-
ously

¬

to the prosperous condition of the
nffalri of the parish. The treasurer' ** re-

port
¬

made a showing extremely gratifying
to nil present. A veiy generous Easter of-

fci
-

Ing IIIM supplied funds to liquidate all
current accounts , nnd after the Intercut
charges shall have Won met there will still
be left a surplus auinclcnt to piy for the
Interior decoration of ttie church. A com-

mittee
¬

was appointed to draw up a resolu-
tion

¬

voicing the deep gratitude of the con-

gregation
¬

to HlshopVorthlngton for money
provided for Improvements In and around
St. John's.

Interesting reports from the parish
secretary and from officers of various guilds
were listened to , utter which the vestry
for the coming year was announced as fol ¬

lowsFrank n. Thomas , warden ; Henry
Kwitm , eo-eretary ; 1. J. Hadflcld , treasurer ,

Hdward Nelson , F. G. Lamb and Henry
Wyatt-

.TrklcN

.

< o Introduce Alum llnklnu-
1'imilurn Which MliHllil In * ll.IIOHCI ! .

There has recently been noticed at some
of our grocery stores what the exhibitors
call a Tjaklng powder teat. Two or three
girls , who H appears are agents for an
alum baking powder , distribute chocolate
and biscuit to the visitors , and then pre-
tend

¬

to show by some ''boiling test that pure
cream of tarter baking powders contain
something which every woman of Intel-
ligence

¬

knows they do not-
.It

.

docs not need a chemist to expose this
trick. Cream of tartar, which Is the chief
constituent of the best and most wholesome
baking powders , Is originally a clear , white
crystal. This Is ground Into a fine , creamy
Hour , In which form , mixed with baking
soda , It Is present In the taking powder.
Cream of tartar when mixed with water and
boiled simply returns to Its crjbtnlline form ,

am this Is all there Is to the so-called test.-
pl'i

.

matter of special Interest to the-
ir Is to know people offer In-

II i' of crearn of tartar powders of well-
known puilty nnd established reputation
uglnst which these slanders are directed.

They are ottering a baking powder which
Illclal analyses have repeatedly shown U
nude from cheap and Inferior Ingredients ,

ts chief constituent being alum , a drug so
veil recognized by physicians and scientists

as Injurious to health that in many
countries Its use In bread Is entirely pro-
ilblted

-
! So cheap nnd Inferior are the In-

rcdlents
-

of this powder that it costs to-

nako less than three cents a pound. No
prudent housowlfo will knowingly put such
stuff as this Into her food.-

A
.

suit for $10,000 damages has recently
been brought against a Plttsburg dealer ,

vlio sold an article which Injured the health
of the purchaser. It Is a question how far

ho grocer's icsponslblllty goes who grants
ho use of his premises for the sale of

goods b > deceptive practices. Certainly he
cannot by so doing otherwise than discredit
his business methods generally in the minds
of his patrons-

.I'lrii

.

for ( lie > < Kro.
OMAHA April I. To the Editor of The

Dee In last Sunday's Bee I read an Item
.o the effect that the federal government
iiid at last aroused Itself from the lethargy
in which It has reposed since the breaking
up of the Ku Klnx during Oi ant's admlnlst-
tratlon It would be an act of
low that the Filipinos aio about conquered *

for the prebldent to send a few of our avail-
able

¬
troops Into the oppressoJ reglonsi and

lirlng all those to justice who aio ( as it
seems ) dissatisfied unless they are always
on the track of some poor negro for niV
alleged ci'Jmo which Is laid upon him b-

a class which has not as much sense as the*
negro.-

SVcrc
.

Ihero so many negroes killed by
Judge Lynch before the emancipation procla-
mation

¬

ns there are today' No. And why
not7 Simply because the negro was con-
sidered

¬

no better than a beast of burden
and was thought Incapable of any crime. '

Hut since he has been declared free and
has shown a disposition to be somebody
ho miiht bo accused of bomo crime that Is
committed by another or when he has shown
his ability to hold a responsible position
ho I ? warned to leave his post of duty , nnd-
if ho refuses , is put to death llko a dog
nnd hU children driven out of doors or
alain as their father was before them.

Where is the honor of the United Statei
government , H government of the people. ,
by the people , for the people ? Apparently
that docs not Include the necro of the south.

Earnestly hoping that , ns the government
has at last begun Its movement against
Judge Lynch In the south that it will
leave no stone unturned In Its effort to con-
vict

¬

the murderers of Postmaster Fiazer II-

.IlaKer
.

and child and the burning of the post-
olllco

-
at Lake City. S. C. and that it will'

continue In Him good work until all , both ,

white nnd black , shall bo on an equality ,

W IJ GAMBLE-

.HcHiiliitloiiK

.

of 85 nipiitliy.
The Methodist Preachers' union has passed 1

the following resolutions :

Whereas , God In His all-wlso nnd over
merciful providence , has taken from ou *

midst , to the company of the glorlllcd In
heaven , our highly esteemed nnd much be-

loved
¬

bi other and ever faithful fellovt
laborer , the Hey John McQuold. I ) , I) ,
pastor of the rirs t Methodist Episcopal I

church of this city
Resolved , First That wo mourn the losa-

of a godly man. a preacher of marked nblllty ,

an eminently faithful pastor nnd warm ¬

hearted. sympathetic Christian brother ,

whoso earnest , untiring labors bavo been
crowned with abundant success.

Second That In our grief bow in
humble submission to the Dlvino will.

Third That wo deeply sympathize with
the olllclary , membership and congregation
of the First Methodist Episcopal church in
the loss of such a noble leader , able preacher
anil faithful pastor.

Fourth That wo extend to the berefti
family our brotherly condolence. In this ,

theli bour of deepest borrow nnd grief ,

sincerely pra > ing that the comforting in-

fluences
¬

of the religion our prother preached
may bo multiplied unto them-

.rolliKliitx

.

Oi ulorlcul Content ,

The Nebraska colleges are looking forward
with u great deal of Interest to the stuto
collegiate oratorical contest , which Is to be-

held In the Young Men's Clulstlan associa-
tion

¬

uudltoilum , Omaha , on next Friday
cncnlng. April 7 , with n great deal of in-

terest
¬

, and are making exteuslvu prepara-
tions

¬

for the event The students in nt-

tendance
-

will undoubtedly make the most of
their oppui limit } nnd have u lively time
lloth Dcllevue r-ollege nnd the University of
Nebraska will bo well represented , while
Doano and Grand Island colleges will bo
heard from The winning orator In thlb con.
test will represent Nebraska in the Interstuto-
oratorltal contest , to bo held this jear in
Lincoln , May 5-

C lim-Kcit with Adultery.
I Mrs. Ratio Haltln filed a complaint against
her huband , Urnest Haluu , T02 North Eight-
eenth

¬

street charging him with adultery in
having deknrtcd her November ! ' and Ilvlne
with another woman until the pirscnt tlmt-

hen Sergeant Haves served the warrant he
found Haltln living with a woman known
na Lilllo I'arroll. Uoth arrwteU and

) locked up ,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major Appoints F. A. Kennedy Member of

Fire and Police Board.

SELECTION CONFIRMED UNANIMOUSLY

Hill * Incurred Hot-nine of tin * Small-
pox

¬

KiiliU-tiilc to lie riiuillI'll Id
Out o ( ( irnrrnl I'liinl-

Otlier I'roci'

Frank iA. Kennedy has been selected a.3-

a member of the Hoard of Fire and Police
Commissioners to succeed P. W. Ulrklinuser ,

whoso term expired on Monday last , and to-

Borvo for n term of four years-
.'Major

.

' Moorm reported to the city council
at Its meeting last night that ho had made
the appointment and his selection w.i *
unanimously confirmed without discussion
or comment. A guaranty bond of $5,000
was presented Ijy the nppolntco nnd was
approved.

Sninlliiov lllllt.
This was the most Important matter that

arose during the course of the meeting ,

which was uneventful except for the at-
tempts

¬

made by the city fiithcM to discover
some fund to pay the bills Incurrol In sup-
pressing

¬

the late smallpox epidemic nnd In
caring for smallpox patients. The matter
was brought up by Mayor iMoorcs In u veto
of appropriations made out of the health
fund or the payment of these bills at the

meeting of the council. The veto was
based on the same grounds an vetoes on
similar Items In the past , that the levy for
the health fund was made so low by the
council that only enough money for fixed
charges was furnished nnd no provision was
made for emergencies such as smallpox
scare. If the cxiM-nso of looking after the
epidemic Is to bo taken out of the healtii
fund , Mayor iMooros Bald that a big deficit
will exist In the fund nt the end of the
year nnd the health department officials
will bo liable to Impeachment for spending
money to suppress an epidemic He In-
Meted that tlio expenses should bo paid out
of the general fund. A majority of the
couucllnien acted llko men up a tree over
the matter. They admitted that the health
fund could not stand Hie expenditure and
also agreed that the general fund levy Is
too low to pay It. The , however , was
sustained Later In the meeting the Items
were charged against the general fund and
will bo included In this month's appropria-
tion

¬

shoot.
City Attorney Connell relieved the coun-

cil
¬

of nnxlety over the possibility that the
city would have to pay damages for quar-
nntl

-
Ing Uho Vcndomo hotel for smallpox.

Trio city attorney gave It as ''his opinion
that no damages could be collected ana
consequently the bill of some $3SOO prc-
eonted

-
by the Vendome hotel proprietors

was placed on Hie.
North side residents presented another pe-

tition
¬

for the removal of the smallpox hos-
pital

¬

near Miller park. This was placed on-
file. .

More Vc-topH.
Mayor Moores also vetoed appropriations

out of the health fund for the pajment of
bills for removing dead animals for the
same reasons for which he vetoed the pay-
ment

-
of the smallpox claims. This veto

was not sustained.
The major also vetoed the ordinances

creating street Improvement districts for
the paving of West Dewey nvenuo and of
Patrick nvenuo from Twcntj-fourth to-
Twentyseventh streets because of clerical
errors. The vetoes were unanimously bus-
tained.

-
.

.MlMCrlliiiiooiiH Mnttcri.
The dog catcher was instructed to com-

mence
¬

operations on April 16 , on or after
which date all untagged canines will run
a chance of meeting an ignominious death.-

A
.

.communication was received from
United States Treasuier Gage that the
United States is willing to sell the govern-
ment

¬

building on the exposition grounds to
the city for 1000. The matter was refencd.

The Union Pacific railroad was Instructed
to build a culvert under its tracks near
Twelfth street nnd Ames avenue In order
that the overflow from the river this spring
may flow Into Cut Oft lake and not Hood the
bottoms to the north.

The Bricklayers' Protective and Benevo-
lent

¬

union presented ;i set of resolutions
blmllar to the one recently adopted by the
llullding Trades council , condemning the
council for not enforcing the building laws.
The communication was referred.-

An
.

ordinance creating an improvement
district for the paving of Twenty-eighth
street from Woolworth avenue to Shirley
street was introduced nnd referred.

The ordinance vacating Chicago street ,
between Tenth and Eleventh , s o that the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company can
erect a freight depot across It was passed
on the third reading Other ordinances
passed were : Appointing appraisers to de-
termine

¬

the damages that will be caused
by the grading of Eighteenth from Williams
to Lincoln avenue , creating Improvement
districts for the paving of Fifteenth street
from Grace to a point 1710 feet south ,
Dovvoy avenue from Thirty-ninth to Fortl-
eth

-
and Thlrtj--ulnth from Furnnm to Dewey

CiiHli 111 Unmix of I lie Trriinur < * r.
City Comptroller Westberg reported that

onMarch ,H ho counted the icash In thei

hands of the city treasurer and found It to-

bo
i

as follows :

fn h In drawer , ; 2H9S.43
t'heekH for deposit yCOI.40

Hulances in Hank City Funds :
Commercial National

b.mk J2S.723 70
First National bank . . . . 20,105,6'

iiMerchant ;, ' N a t I o n u 1

' bank 3lSin.5l
Nutloniil Hank of C'om-

rm rci> ! tS2l.7i!

Nebraska National bank. ilM.S2
Omaha National bank. . . 27170.17
Union National bank . . . '.'7SOG.QI
Kountze Hros. , New

York 212i7.OJ
Germin .Savings bunk ,

Ceil S5.0S
UnllPd States National

bunk 2110348230112.22
(School runtU :

Merchant * ' Nationalb.ink $ ic8i9.i5
Union National bank . . . . 14G2S.S4
Knuntzo Hros , Now

York 475.CO 31073.29
I'ollco Jlellef Funilx :

Cifrmiin (Savings bank ,
Certificates 2ICD.33

Merchant.* ' Nationalbank 1024.67 34S4.20.

Special 1'nnilH :

I'nlon Niitlona' bank . . . 1000.00
Merchants' Nationalbank 2000.V( ) S.ono.OO

Total funds on hand $25560.! C-

OIliv. . Mr. riooK'N I.ri-liire ,
"The Lost Found" wan the title of an in-

torostlDK lecture delivered at the Hillside
CotiKrcKallonal church Tuesday evening by
the paslor , Hov. Jacob Klook The altendi-
xuco

-
vvas largo and Iho parishioners listened

attentively lo an exposition of curious facts
relating to the races of ancient civilization ,

the location of the Garden of Eden the
causes of the Hood nnd the manner In which
tl.'ls continent was peopled. The lecturer
advanced tbo Atlautcan theon In ppeclfy-
Ing

-
a location for IMen and bv the same

theory explained the migrations of people
from Iho nnthlcal Isle .Atlaiitlt , lo the two
continents of Asia and America well known
tcholars and scientists beliiK quoted to con-
firm

¬

the iheorles presented '

WorKInu n Miiouth Cililiic.-
A

.
complaint has been made to the police

that a man attired In a llirlit suit of clothes
In "working11 the people In the north end
of town Ho curries a book done un in ril-
cloth , and In trjlng to secure subscriptions
offers to give u complete Bit of china. Ills
proposition Is said to be very taking , as he
has little trouble in securing the guaranty

| ho requires that the book and the prim

'will bo accepted when delivered. Ordinarily
1that Is the la.st seen of him. as he has
"worked" ncveral ( owns In the state without
making n single dellverj1 , so 11 Is claimed i

HP was heard of several days ace outside
the city , hence the police were not expect-
Ing

- '

him so soon The report of n citizen
on Corby street that the man was In that
Melnity was the first intimation they had
that ho had arrived In town.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. JJ-

Tor Councilman
First Ward A. U. KEI.TA'
Second AVnrd K. J KITI IJ
Third Ward PATUICK THA1NOU-
rourtli Wnnl ED JOHNSTON

Members of the Hoard of Education
JAMES H. HUM.A

JOHN F1CENEO
JOHN J. UVAN-

Tlio nnnunl city clccllon ivhlch was held
jesterdny passed off peaceably. In splto of
the expectations of some there was no
trouble in the rourtli vvAnl and no arrests
of any consequence vvcro made during fho-
day. . In compliance vvllh the orders ot the
mayor nil saloons in thecily wcrt > closed
from Iho opening lo the closing of Iho polls.-
As

.

n result of Ihls order no drunken men
were noticed on Iho slrccts or about the
polling places.

The principal Interest In Hie election cen-

tered
¬

In the Tourth ward , whcro the two
factions of the democratic party were bat'
Hint ; for supremacy. All o! Iho admlnlstra-
lion democrats vvcro out and Ed Johnston ,

the leader of the other faction of the democ-
racy

¬

, held a whip hand over his follow Ing
with Iho result Hint ho won out In splto ot-

th (> efforts of the opposition. Whllo the ex-

citement
¬

In the fourth ward ran high at
times Iheio was no disorder and there was
no occasion for the services of the poltio
stationed about the polling place. After
the voting booth In the rourtli ward was
closed nt 7 o'clock a crowd numbering 100-

or more assembled about the old school-
house and patiently awaited the announce-
ment

¬

of the returns. The judges found It
necessary to close the Ooois lo all comers
In order lo keep the crowd of curious peo-
ple

¬

back The crowd look the rebuff In good
nature and wailed vvllhout any demonstra-
tion

¬

until the result was announced.
Every democratic cnunctlmanlc candidate

was defeated , but Ed Johnston , se-
cured

¬

a petition fiom the Fourth ward , was
elected. In the Board of Education all of
the republican candidates were defeated and
the thico democratic candidates were
elccled-

.Whllo
.

Iho registered vote was 3,911 , vvllh' '

132 votes sworn In , making a total of '1,013 ,

only 2,548 votes were cast for counclltncn.-
On

.

the other hand 7,173 votes were cast for
members of Ihe Doard of Education. Sev-

eral
¬

hundred women In nil of the wards
exercised their right tovote on the school
proposition.

The new city council will be composed of
live republicans and three democrals. The
republican members arc : IJennelt , ranfcrlik ,

Kelly , Kltlo , Tralnor ; while on the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo Ihero will be Wear , Cllngen and
Johnston.

Vote on councilman :

First Ward First precinctA. . R. Kelly ,

1C1 ; T. T. Munger , 1C4. Second precinct
Kelly , 129 ; Munger , 102. Third precinct
Kelly , 159 , Munger , 107. Total : Kelly. 149 ;

Munger , 433. Kelly's majority , 10-

Serond Ward First precinctF. . J. Fltle ,

41 ; E. P. Conley , 59 , Charles P. O'Hara , SO ;

John Murray , SO. Second precinctFltle ,

161 ; Conley46 ; O'Hara , 23 ; Murray , 45.
Third precinct : Title. 52 ; Conley , 14 ; O'Hara.
31 ; Murray , 33. Fltlo's plurality , 99.

Third Ward First precinct : P. Tralnor ,

252 ; Thomas Coslello , CS ; John McNulty , 5.
Second precinctTralnor , 191 ; Costello , 101 ;

McNully , 29. Trainor's pluralily , 277-

.Fourlh
.

Ward M. J. Stlllmock , 34 ; Charles
Wehnor , 119 ; Ed Johnston , 19G. Johnston's
plurality , 77-

.Doard
.

of Education James H. Bulla ,

1,385 ; John Ficenec. 1,329 ; J. J. Uyah , 1,248 ;

Jay Laverty , 1,195 ; W. B. Olln , 1,055 ; John
Troutan , 961.

City Clerk Carpenter was kept on the
jump nearly all day making out the proper
papers for those who for one reason or
another failed to register on Saturday. In
all 132 votes wore sworn In. These voles
were divided between the four wards as fol-

lows
¬

: First ward , 56 ; Second ward , 23 ; Third
ward , 33 ; Fourth ward , IS. In a majority
of cases where votes were sworn In the ex-

cuse
¬

was given that the registration had
been fcrgotton. Everyone who swore In his
vote wn t.mpelled to present two free-

holders
¬

ns an evidence of good faith.
Quite a number of women volcd for mem-

bers
¬

of the Board of Educnllon nnd In some
precincts this vote cut quite a figure , espe-

cially
¬

In the Second ward ,

Scnrcliy of Clu-sduit AntlirncKo Coal.
Local coal dealers assert that there Is no

chestnut anthraclto on the market , and ,

furthermore , none to "be had. All customers
arc now being served with range size , which
has not ''been in great lemand during the
vv Liter. It is stated that all the coal deal-
s

-

| -s doing business hero have reaped a harv-
est

-
' during the lust few months , as more
than the usual amount of coal has been
burned. The increased demand has come
not only from the packing houses nnd stock

| yards , lint also from private families. It Is
considered that the season for hard coal Is
practically over now , but many dealers arc
receiving ordeis for quarter and half tons
In order to tide customers over the chilly
spell. It Is these late tomers v.-ho are being
served with range coal. At the commence-
ment of the Benson the prlco for anthracllo

1,

was $750 per ton , but now the price is-

JS60 per'ton , with the demand slightly in
excess of the supply

A Al.lt front Prrnlilrnt llnrl.
President Hurt of the Union Pacific Hull-

road company visited the city jesterday In
his private car. He survojed the line over
which It is proposed to run the new tracks
from Omaha and also took a loik at some
property down near Swift's which the Union
Pacific contemplates purchasing for trnckatje-
purposes. . It Is expected lhat lively times
In the building line will commence when
the Fnlon Pacific begins lajlng Iho four
nddlllonal tracks from the summit to the
depot. In addition to then' tracks a num-
ber

¬

of sidetracks nnd snitches south of N
street are contemplated.

Corned Href Miliipnl to Mnnlln.
The Cudahy Packing company yesterday

shipped to Manila 36,000 cans of corned
beef for the use of the troops This ship-
ment

¬

was ordered by Major Baldwin , thief
commissary at San Francisco Each can
contains two pounds of corned beef and Is
warranted to keep In any climate. On Feb-
ruary

¬

2S Iho Cudahy company shipped n
largo consignment of canned meat to the
Philippines and no complaint of the quality
of the meat has been received up to this
time.

'Manic Clt > lioiNlp.
The city council Is billed for n meeting to-

night.
¬

.

Miss Mjrtlo Faster of Greenwood Is visit ¬

ing E. O Maytleld nnd daughter.
Dan Cameron leaves today for Arkansas ,

where he will spend a couple of weeks.
The Ideal club will give one of Its semi-

monthly
¬

dances nt Masonic hall tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. J. K. Gllck of Twentj-Ilfth nnd J
streets Is suffering from nervous prostrat-
ion.

¬

.

The contempt cabc of Mayor Ensor and
others Is set for hearing In Judge Fawcett'B-
couit at ! ) o'clock this motnliig.-

Mlsa
.

Myitle WolJs , after several weeks
visit with her sisters In this city , has 10-
turned to her home In Mnrjvllle , Mo.

Attorney A. 11. Murdock hub closed his ar-
gument

¬

In the Stengor paving suit and
the case Is now before the juij.

The Dally Tilbuno , J M Tanner , editor ,
moved ite ollko jesterdaj from the Pioneer '

block to the Plvonka block , across the slicet.
Dick Boilln has leturued fiom Kansas

Cily , where ho has been visiting with his
mother , who icturncd with him for a fewdajs' visit with her South Omaha friends.-

W.
.

. J. Taj lor , foimcrly pilnclpal nt the
High school , who Is taking n posl-giaduato
course at Yale college , writes to J. A. Beck
that he Is getting along nicely nnd sends hiscgaids to nil South Omaha friends.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church gave u chicken plo dinner and a
maple sjrup sui per nt leOS! N sticct jos-
terdaj

-
- . The affair was such a SULCCHS that

tha women d-clded to continue the bcivlng-
of meals today.

Cabh Bios. , the grading contractors of this
cily , have secured the contract to do the
excavating for the Holmes-Adklns barn ut
Tvcnty-fourth mid N stieots. It Is re-
ported tlmt this barn , when completed , will
bo the lincst In Douglas county. Work will
commence ns soon as the frost is out of the
ground.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Hon G. M. Lambertson of Lincoln Is at
the Mlllard

State Treasurer Meservc spent yesterday
afternoon In the city , returning to Lincoln
on the evening train.

Anton Busch. a brother of the well known
St Louis brewer of that name , is at the
Mlllard. Mr. Busch Is making a pleasure
trip through the United States and after
looking over Omaha he will continue his
tcMr westward-

.Ncbraskans
.

at the hotels : E. F. Junnlger ,
Notth Plattc , George Domlney , Johnson ; T.-

T.
.

. Payne , Johnson ; C. O. Murphy , Long
Pine ; W. F. Thompson , Central City ; F. M-
.Crowe

.
, Lincoln ; J. D. Brown , Lincoln ; H.

Strong , Manning , W. Engdall. Oakland ; Lee
Arnett. Lincoln , C. F. Olben , Concord ; L. C.

j Anderson. Wakefteld.-
At

.

the KlondikeW. . J. Uuoert. Slourf-
Cltj , C. Vogt , Arlington , J. Johnson , Booiib ,
la. , VCharles H. Taylor , Blair ; L. Clark.
C. Leonard , Wayne ; ( IV Mack , Blooming-
ton

-
, H. A. Lermnn aitd family , Wajnc , H.-

S
.

Adams , Cincinnati , |K H Frltchoff. Colla ;

E Fisher , Langdon. S. D. ; Mis Brown ,
Sioux City , D. Sioux City.-

At
.

the Murray. Noble Berggren , Wahoo ;
James D. Diaper , Marlon. la. , S. H. Bent-
lej

-
- , Milwaukee , William McEver , Columbus ,

O ; J. B. Meservo , Lincoln ; J. W. Ludwick ,
New York ; O. W. Spencer. New York ; J.f-
Wentworth. . Sioux City ; F. W. Jones. Lin-
coln

¬

, W. F. Ewart , Topekn : H , J. Whit-
comb , Kansas City ; H. M. Joiner , Daven-
port

¬

, la-

.At

.

the Her Giaud F. Movers. Kansas
City , James K. Peacock. New York. Julius
Lyons , KeokuK , Ira Plnkston , St. Louis. S.-

M.
.

. Handley , Quiucy , W S. Shearer. Des
Molnes , Sidney A Foster. DCS Molncs , F.-

M
.

Luce , Chicago ; T. W. Agnew. Chicago ,

W. J. Miller. Hastings. A. F Ncsbit ,

Mabel Ncsbit , Hose Coy and Grace Coy ,

Waterloo ; B L. Falconer. Washington. 1) .

. C ; U. C. Whltton. Chicago , A W. Uunnlng ,
''St. Joseph , N H. Elliot. New York.-
I

.

I At the Mlllnrd Anton Busch. HalnS-
Kastel , Germany , M Iloblneau , Paris , F. I.
Lowell , Chicago ; Harry Rogers , Chicago ; J.-

L
.

Denlen , Llttlo Sioux , la , Herbert Adams ,

DiJUuque , la. ; H C Williams. Eyrie , O. ,

J. E. Pcnn , Plttsburg , S S Deartheroge ,

Chicago ; Joseph 0 Peck , Chicago ; A. S.
Graham , Topeka , Kan. , Walter floyt. St.
Joseph , Mo , , Charles H Epperson , Fair-
field

-
, Alfred Bradley , New York ; K. S-

.Wnlbank
.

, Chicago ; F W. H. Gullle. New
York , C. A. Clark , Chicago ; J. W , Catly ,

London ; G , M Lambcrlson. Lincoln ; S. M.
Jones , Ilccmer ; David 11. Kcrr. Bellevue ;

Emll Wedder. Chicago ; Fred Gardner , Chi-
cago

¬

, J , M. Cause , Ogden , Utah , George S.
Martin , Chicago ; E. P Dickinson , Chicago ;

J , W. Friedman. New York.

MS. PINKIIAM'S WAENING TO WOMEN.-

Nogloot

.

ia the Forerunner of Misery nnd Suffering A Grateful Hus-

band
¬

Writes of His Wife's Recovery.

Nearly all the ill health of women is traceable ( o some derangement of the
fcmiui'ne organs. These derangements do not cure themselves , nnd neglect of

the sensations resulting from them is only putting
off trouble.

Pathetic btories arc constantly coming to Mrs-

.Pinkluun
.

of women whoso neglect lias resulted in
serious heart trouble and a whole train of woes.

Here is the story of a woman who was helped
by Mrs. PinUham after other treatment failed :

DKAH Miss. PINKIIAM : It affords mo very
great pleasure to be able to state that 1 believe

niy wife owes her health to jour medicine
and good advice. For three years her
health failed rapidly ; she hud heart trou-

ble
¬

, often falling down in nnd
fainting spells , shortness of breath ,

' choking and smothering spells , bloat-
ing

-
of the stomach , a dry cough , dys-

peptic
¬

symptoms , menses irreg-
.nlar

.
, scanty , nnd of nn un-

natural color Hhe had been
treated by physicians with but
little beneill. .Shu has taken
your treatment according to
your directions , nnd is better
in every way. I am well pleased

with the -result of your
treatment , and give you

permission to use my letter
for tlio benefit of others.C-

HAS.
.

. II. audMrs. MAY UUTC-IIEH ,

Fort Meyer , Vu-

.Thohealingandstrengtheningpowcrof
.

Lyilla
. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound for all fe-

male
¬

Ills Is so well established that it needs no argument. For over twenty
years it has been used by women with results thataro truly wonderful.-

Mrs.

.

. Pinkham invites all women who are puzzled about their health to write
to her at Lynn , Mass. , for advice. All such correspondence is seen by women
only , and no charge is made.-

A

.

Million Women Have Seen Benefited by Mrs , PlnKunm's Advice and Medicine

THE NEW METHOD OF
BLOOD PURIFYING.

What the New Discovery in Medi-
cal

¬

Science lias Accomplished.
The Prompt Wny to Cure Yourself When Symptoms Show Tlmt Your

Hlooil is Out of Order ,

The Eminent Specialist's' Free Offer to All Readers

of "The Bee ,
"

For n great many years It has been tlio
custom for sick people to say : "My blood
Is out of order. H needs purlfjlng. I

feel all used up. My skin needs dealing.-
My

.

brain feels tiled. "
They tire right , but do they act right ?

They generally go and get n laxative
( bowel-cleaner ) to pnilfy their blood.

Does their blood run through their bow-

els
¬

?

Science has today furnished pi oofs that
nil the purifying thai votir blood needs , In
fact , nil that can bo done , must bo done by
jour kldnojs.

All the blood In jour body passes through
jour kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys strain or filter out the Im-

puiltles
-

In the blood that Is their work-
.Purlfvlng

.

your blood Is not a question of
taking n laxative or phvslc.

Docs jour blood run through jour bowels"
What Iho bowel-cleaner docs Is to throw-

out the poisons confined In your bowels
ready for nbsorbtlen Into jour blood , but
the poisons which arc alicndy In your blooa ,

causing jour present sickness , It leavei-
there. .

Thorn Is no other way of purifying your
blood except by means of jour kidneys

That Is vvliy bowel-cleaners fall to do-

tl'cli work they fall to help the kidneys.
When jou arc sick , then , no matter what

you think Iho iinmo of j-our disease Is. the
first thing jou should do Is to afford nld to
jour kidneys by using Dr Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , the great Kidney Hemedj-

In taking Swamp-Hoot jou afford natural
help to nature , for Swamp-Hoot Is the most
rerfect healer and gentle nld to the kldnojs
that Is known to mcdle.il bclencc.-

Dr.
.

. Kllmor , the eminent phjslclan and

specialist , lins attained n fnr-fiuncd repx-
tlatlon through the discovery ami marvelous
success of Swiimp-Hoot In purifying the
blcod , and thereby curing rhtonle and dat-
gerous diseases , mused by sick kidneys , of
which some of the Bjmptnnis are given bo-

low.

-
. '

Pain or dull ache in the back or head ,

rheumatism , neuralgia , nervousness , dizzi-
ness

¬

, Irregulnr heart , sleeplcHsness , Hallow
complexion , plmploH , blotches , skin troubles ,

diopsy , Irritability , loss of ambition ,

obliged to pass vvntor often during the day ,

and to get up many times nt night , and all
forma of kldnej , bladder nnd uric ncld trou-
bles.

¬

.

Swamp-Hoot is sold by nil dcnlors , In-

tlftj'cent or ono dollar boltlcs. Mnko a
note of the name , SWAMP-HOOT. Dr. Kil-

mer's
¬

Swamp-Hoot , and remember It ia
prepared only by Dr. Kilmer & Co. , Ulug-
liainpton

-
, N. Y.

The great discovery , Swamp-Hoot , Imi
been tested In so many vvnjs , In hospll.nl-
worlc , In private practice , iimotig the lielji-
loss too poor to purchase relief , nnd linn
proved f-o successful In every case , that a
special arrangement has been made by
which nil readers of The Hoe who have not
already tried It may hnvo n sample bottle
sent absolutely free by mall , postpaid. Aliso
.1 book telling more about Swamp-Hoot ana
containing some of the thoubands upon thou-
sands

¬

of testlmonlnl letters received from
men nnd women who owe their good healith ,

in fact , their very lives , to the wonder till
curatlvo properties of Swamp-Hoot. Ba
euro and mention Omaha Dally Ilee , when
bending jour nddrcrs to Dr. Kilmer & Co. ,
Blnghuinpton , N. Y.

This week we commence a great April Special Sale
of Furniture Goodt * of the better medium grade , with ,

some character to style and finish , quality the best.
The pieces shown here are but t'i few of the many

rare bargains to lie found at out Special April Rolling ,
Call and see the many money saving values we oflor

Solid oak leather Rockers
April
Sale
price
only.

Solid mahogany top nnd slielf Pnr-

lor
-

Table pattern top
nicely
polished-
April
Ealo-

prlco

Couches made good nnd strong 27

Inches wide , 6 feet long , covered in
good vclour any color fringed and
button top , fS acste-
prlng cdga
and end
April Sale
price

Roman Chair upholstered Beat-Large Comfort Rattan Rocker has full
roll nrrtis nice Etiellac finish well high arms nicely finish-

ed
¬

made and a great bar-
gain

¬ our special April .85
price

at our April Sale- 3. Sale prlco

14(4-10-18( DOUGLAS STREET.

"Hour office la In ft dingy , common , un-
attractive

¬

bulldlne. You kick bccauno the
janitor don't sweep your room , or clean
your vvlndowg. You walk upstalrn , if you
have office hourd In th evenlnK , or wheiii
you fracture the Snbbath to make up on the
seventh day for your omissions of th other
six , because the elevator don't run , Your
wall Is smoked with cas and the turapora-
turo

- '
Is Greenland In the wlator and Africa ,'

in summer. You don'l sleep nights because
j-our books and papers may burn up nt any
time. You are ruining your naturallr sweetonly temper , and still you don't move Into

A dally view of the fountain and ralma ,
and vvhlto and gold of the Alhambm court
will bring back your former nweet diuuoil-
tlon

-
or perhaps it is because you have

heard that there are only a. halt dozrn vacant
rooms In The Duo Building and think that
they are not desirable. These Includa Homo
of the very bundfioincHt in thu building.-
Doaldcs

.
, there are no poor rooms In the Bee

Building- The few that are vacant will not
be empty many days. Came urouud today
and wo will show them to vou-

.R.

.

. C. Peters & Company

Rental Agents Ground Floor.lazy?

you views
of the

IODIDE OF IRON
UicIII.OOl ) , The 13 GG has

CONSTITUTIONAL VIAKNiSSS-
CKOPUI.A

!

, Htc. thGm ,
None genuine unless signed "DLANCAKD"-

AM.
B.POUOUKA&COMN.Y.ABtB.forU.S.

. DKUOOISTh. Snnp Shots lOo.-

1O

.

for 2Go.-

T
.

BUY THE GENUINE ranty's
Roprodnotion of-
KGy's. . , MANUFACTURED BY . . . I-untlnQ'

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 2&op&r copy,
|3T JVOTJ3 THE XAME.


